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evidenceof slumpingafter many years. Active not been buried or reheated. Oœthe five major
tectonism,which is well documentedin Janmica, or

bauxite deposits sampled (Tobolski, Claremont,

perhapsrapidstabilization
of ashby vegetation
could Ewarton, Kendal, and Nain), nonecontainedzircon
alsoaccountfor "perched"bauxitedeposits.
Waterman claims that the distribution of bauxite

is relatedto the presentdistributionof rainfall. A
mapof bothdistributionpatterns(Fig. 1) showsno
suchcorrelation,at leaston this generalizeddisplay
of data. A much strongercorrelationhas long been
observed between bauxite and bedrock lithology.
Sucha correlationis probablydue to bedrockdrain-

agepropertiesand not the absoluteamountof rainfall. If rainfallwere the primary controlon bauxite

youngerthan Miocene(Comer and Naeser,in preparation).
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formationanddistribution,the richestdepositsshould
occur at the extreme east and west ends of the island.

Finally, fissiontrack analyseshave recentlybeen
completedto determinethe absoluteage of zircon
that occursas a commonaccessory
mineralin Jamaican bauxite. The age of the zircon would represent
the age of the parentmaterialsincethe bauxitehas
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Ph.D. thesis,University of Texas at Austin, 127 p.
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DISCUSSION
ON K-.4R REL.4TIONS
OF GR.4NODIORITE
MENT .4ND TUNGSTEN
.4ND GOLD MINER.4LIZ.4TION

EMPL.4CENE.4R THE

GETCHELL MINE, HUMBOLDT CO UNTY, NEV.4D.4---• REPLY
Sir: Severalcommentsare in order regardingthe

Aerial

Distribution

of Gold

discussionby Joralemon (1975) of our paper
Disseminatedgold mineralization occurs at six
(Silbermanet al., 1974) on the age relationsof
granodioriteand tungstenand gold mineralization localities between the Getchell mine and the Humnear the Getchellmine, Humboldt County, Nevada. boldtRiver, about32 km to the south.Accordingto
We wish to apologizefor our oversightin credit- Joralemon(1975), there is no granodioriteassociing the geologicalmap of the Getchellmine area ated with the occurrences.Althoughthis is true for
granodiorite
dikesandporphyry
(fig. 2, Silbermanet al., 1974) to Holtz andWillden mostof thedeposits,
and mineralogysimilar to the
(1964). The map shouldhave been creditedto dikesof composition
Joralemon. Joralemon(1951) contributedsignif- granodioriteoccurat all of the localities,including
icantly to the understanding
of the Getchellgold the Ogee-Pinsonmine, 11 km southof Getcheil,and
deposit,but we feelthat he hasnot beenableto take the Preble deposit,30 km to the south (J. Liverfull cognizance
of the mining, exploration,and re- more, written commun.,1974). The Ogee-Pinson
search activities at Getchell since his last association mine,furthermore,
is locatedonly 200 m from the
with the mine in the late 1950s. Our paper (Silber- southeastedge of the southernlobe of the Osgood
man et al., 1974) was the resultof extensivefield- Mountains granodiorite stock.
work around the Getchell mine, careful review of
K-Ar age relations(Silbermanet al., 1974; B. R.
detailedgeologicand assaymapsfor the mine,and
Berger,
B. E. Taylor, and M. L. Silberman,unpub.
regionalgeochemicaland geochronological
studies.
data)
clearly
showthat the porphyrydikesat GetIn this reply, we would like to reviewJoralemon's
comments
and attemptto resolveconfusionresulting chell and surroundingarea are relatedto the same
from differences
betweensomeof Joralemon's
inter- intrusiveepisodeas the granodioritestock. We infer
pretationsof the geological
relationsat Getchelland that the intrusive dikes associated with the other
our own. Where differencescannot be reconciled, gold occurrencesare also related to either the Os-

we will try to placethe opposinginterpretations
in
perspective
as they bear on the questionof age of
the goldmineralization
at Getcheil.

goodMountainsplutonor to otherplutonicpulses
identifiedin north-centralNevada (Silbermanand
McKee, 1971).
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Fro. 1. Longitudinal, vertical projection of ore apex
(greater than 0.10 oz/ton) North Pit orebody, Getchell
mine.

Taken

from Getchell

mine cross sections N19-N36.

Relation of Ore Apex to Present Land Surface

The Getchellgold mineralizationis a replacement
of limestoneand limy shalebeds. The mineralization is •pervasivealong parts of the Getchellfault,
and what constitutesore is wholly dependentupon
the economics
of mining and recovery. As a result,
the geometryof ore podscan vary dependingon the
chosencutoff grade. During the periodsof opencut
mining, detailedassaycrosssectionsof the Getchell
mine showa cutoffgradeof 0.10 ouncesper ton gold.
None of thesecrosssectiondata corroborateJoralemon'sconclusion
that the orebodiesconsistentlyapex
9 to 30 m belowthe surface,irrespectiveof the topography. The relation betweenthe top of the north
orebody(fig. 2, Silbermanet al., 1974) and the surface prior to mining is shownin Figure 1. Small
podsof ore and altered rocks croppedout or were
exposedin shallowtrenchesalongancillaryfaultsin
the footwallof the North Pit orebody(Witt, 1936b).
Where the Center Pit (South Pit of Joralemon,
1975) is now located,silicifiedgold-bearingledges
up to 45 m high and 24 m thick were traceablefor
over 900 m to the south (Witt, 1936a) to the South
Pit (Fig. 2). Mine reportsindicatethat an ore width
of over 31 m wascovereddirectlyby 1 to 6 m of unaltered, unmineralized alluvium in the South Pit
area (South Extension Pit of Joralemon, 1975).

at shallowdepthsbeneaththe presentland surface
imply a geologicallyyoung age of mineralization.
The Goldfieldminingdistrictprovidesa well-documentedexampleillustratingthat sucha generalizationcanbemisleading.
According
to Ashley(1974),
the currenterosioncyclehasjust reachedthe epithermallode depositsat Goldfield,as indicatedby
the almosttotal lack of placergold in sedimentary
rocksof Mioceneto Holoceneage surroundingthe
district. Althoughthe lodes(silicifiedzonesformed
by replacement
of volcanicrocks) apexedat depths
generallylessthan 60 m and at manylocalitiesless
than30 m, theycropout or form subcroppings
beneathalluviumor Miocenesedimentary
rocksfor a
distancelessthan 20 percentof the total lengthof
the surfaceprojectionof the lodes(R. P. Ashley,
written commun.,1975). The current land surface
being one of low relief, thus showsa consistentrela-

tion to the ore apex. However, abundantgeologic
and isotopicevidence(Ashley,1974; Silbermanand

Ashley,1970; Ashleyand Silberman,in press) indicatesthat mineralizationis early Miocene and
definitelynot Holocene.
Maximum Age of Related Mineralization

Joralemon(1975) suggested
that the Golconda
hot-springs
manganese-tungsten
deposit,35 km south
of Getcheil, was formed at the same time as Get-

chell. This beddedtungstendepositis underlainby
scheelite-bearing
skarn rocks (J. Etchart, personal
commun.,1975), and remobilizationof the tungsten
and arsenic from the skarn could account for all of

the metallizationassociated
with the hot-springwater. Althoughthis may indeedbe a late Tertiary or
Quaternarydeposit,there is not necessarilyany relation betweenthese hot springsand the Getchell
mineralization.

The possibilitythat hot-spring activity at Golcondamay be Plioceneto Holoceneraisesthe question whethermineraldepositsof this ageare common
in northern Nevada. If they are, the very young
age suggestedby Joralemonfor Getchell would be
more plausible, even if the Getchell mineralization
was an event unrelated to hot-springsactivity at
Golconda. Many epithermalvein depositsin northcentralNevadahavebeendatedby the K-Ar method
on vein adulariaas 14 to 16 m.y. old (Silbermanand
McKee, 1974). This coincideswith the onset of
Five hundred meters south of the South Pit over 15
Basin-and-Rangefaulting in the region (McKee and
m width of ore croppedout, and gold ore cropsout Noble, 1974). O'Neil and Silberman(1974) demonat the Riley tungstenmine, 2 km southof Getcheil. strated that these vein depositsformed from the
On the basisof the observations
presentedabove, action of meteoric water. The mechanism envisioned
we believe that Joralemon'sconclusionconcerning for formation of these ore depositsinvolves deep
the relationof ore apex to current land surfaceat circulationof fluids of meteoricorigin, interactionof
Getchell is incorrect. In addition, we disagreewith thesefluidswith sourcesof metal at depth,return of
his generalconclusion
that orebodies
with topslying the hot ore solutionsto the surfacealong faults, re-
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Geologicmap of Getchellminearea. Revisedfrom Silberman,
Berger,and Koski (1974,after Joralemon,1951).
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suiting in depositionof the precious-metal-bearinghighly oxidized,whereasunoxidizedsulfideores ocveins. The Golconda tungsten-bearingiron and cur within the brecciazoneand againstthe footwall.
manganeseoxide deposit,which containsjarosite, The oxidationis as muchas 90 m deep. The only
may be a result of spring activity of Miocene age, significant
tonnagesof oxidizedgold ore were mined
althoughEricksonand Marsh (1974; written com- in the upper parts of the Center Pit. The relation
mun., 1975) suggestthat this depositis the result between oxidized and unoxidized ores indicates that
of springactivitylessthan 5 m.y. old. Jarositefrom somedisplacementhas taken place on the Getcheil

fracturesurfacesat the Silver Coin silver prospect, fault sincemineralization,as also suggestedabove
8 km east of Golconda,yielded a K-Ar age of by the shearedcrystals,gouge,and chaoticbreccia.
15 m.y. (M. L. Silbermanand R. L. Erickson, Someminorfaultsin the hangingwall of the Center
with crypto,unpub.data). This suggests
that hot springsof Pit containbrecciafragmentscemented
Mioceneage spatiallyassociated
with precious-metal crystallineand amorphous
silica. The clay mineral
(here silver) mineralization
occurrednearthe south nontronitegivesthesecemented
brecciasa greenish
end of the mineralizationbelt extending south from cast. We believe that this type of texture, which
Getcheil,although the type of alteration and min- occurs
onlyin oxidizedrocks,is supergene
in origin.•
eralizationare distinctlydifferentfrom that at Get- We know of no instances where the alluvium shows
chell. Although the age of the nearby Golconda any signsof hydrothermalalteration,thoughit ditungsten-bearing
deposithasyet to be demonstrated, rectly overliesmineralizedor highly altered rocks.
no proven mineralixationages youngerthan Mio- We suggestthat alteredclastsin alluviumseenby
cenehavebeenfoundin this regionso far.
Joralemonwere alteredby supergenesolutionsproducedeitherby nearbyore at higherstructuraland
Ore Textures and Mineralogy
topographiclevelsor by unoxidizeddebristhat oxiMassesof delicatesulfideore mineralsare present dizedin placein the alluvium. R. P. Ashley (written commun.,1975) reportsbothsuchphenomena
at
in all of the orebodies at the Getcheil mine. If subGoldfield,
Nevada.
stantialmovementhas taken placeacrossthe entire
Joralemon(1975) refersto mineralizedalluvium
Getchellfault zone, then the preservationof these
discovered in a drill hole east of the main Getcheil
crystalsover a long period of time is remarkable.
However, two aspectsof the faulting relations orebodies. Three deep water wells were drilled,
shouldbe pointedout' (1) there is considerableand the oneto which Mr. Joralemonreferscontains
goldvaluesall the way to 1,200feet total
stratigraphic
continuityacrossthe mainmineralized detectable
depth (unpublishedGetchell mine data). These
structure from the Center Pit to south of the South
Pit (B. R. Berger,B. E. Taylor, and M. L. Silber- wellswere drilled usinga churndrill, whichobscures
man, unpub.data), and (2) ore texturesalongthe mineralogicrelations. Much of the alluvium downmaingougezonein all of the pits indicatethat con- slopefrom the orebodiescontainsdetectablegold
siderable brecciationhas taken place since gold values without accompanyingalteration (B. R.
Berger, unpub. data). We suggestthat all of the
mineralization.
gold
in the alluvium is placer, derived from the
Highly shearedquartz-pyrite-realgar
mineralization canbe seenalongthe maingougezonein all of arsenicallode deposits,tactites,and minor lead-zincthe pits. Petrographic
examination
of the materials silverveins,whichcropout at the surface.
indicates that considerable mechanical rotation of

individualcrystalshas taken place, resultingin a
foliated,mineralizedmassparallelto the fault plane.
At the north end of the South Pit, a chaotic breccia

Discussion

In our paper we statedthat interpretationsof the
of granulatedore is exposed. This brecciais be- isotopicage data at Getcheil,other than our preneatha competent
hangingwall consisting
of arsenic- ferred one that gold mineralizationwas approxiincludingonevery
impregnated
ore. Alluviumoverlapsboththe brec- mately90 m.y. old,were possible,
by Joralemon(1975). We
cia composed
of ore fragmentsand the competent similarto that suggested
et al. (1974,p. 654), "Another
hangingwall. Incorporatedin the alluviumare ash quotefromSilberman
bedsas described
by Joralemon(1951, 1975) 100 m suggestionis that mineralization could have been
east of the north orebody. These ash beds are still younger (e.g., Tertiary), and that all of the
neither spatiallynor geochemically
relatedto the GL-3 ages are hybrid, being reset to varying
orebodies(their averagearsenic= 5 ppm; mercury amounts."We went on to describeargumentsagainst
'- 110ppb).No ashbedsoccurat anyof thefinegold this and other alternate interpretations,which will
not be repeatedhere. We viewedand we still view
deposits
southof the Getchellmine.
Anotherpertinentaspectof the Getchelldepositis the interpretationof the age of mineralizationof apthat the rocksin the'hangingwall of all the pits are proximately90 m.y. as beingmost compatiblewith
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the geologic,geochemical,
and isotopicdata available
at this time.

One final point: Joralemonstates that we concludedon the basisof "... potassium-argonstudies
of sericite in the granodiorite and andesite . . .
that gold mineralization at Getchell is at least
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80 m.y. old and is closelyassociated,
bothgenetically Ashley, R. P., 1974, Goldfieldmining district: Nevada Bur.
and Geology Rept. 19, p. 49-66.
and spatially,with the granodiorite." (Joralemon, Mines
and Silberman, M. L., in press, Direct dating of min1975, p. 405). Sericite was not dated from the
eralization at Goldfield, Nevada, by K-Ar and fissionandesite,and we statedin our discussion
of the K-Ar
ages,"We view the entireprocessof emplacement
of

track methods:

Eco•r. GEOL.

Erickson, R. L., and Marsh, S. P., 1974, Geologicmap of
th'e Iron Point quadrangle, Humboldt County, Nevada:
U.S. Geol. Survey Geol. Quad. Map GQ-1175, scale

the granodioritepluton,the andesitedikes,the tung1: 24,000.
sten-tactitedeposits,and the hydrothermalgold deHotz, P. E., and Willden, Ronald, 1964, Geology and minpositsasall belonging
to the samethermalepisode
....
eral depositsof the Osgood Mountains quadrangle, HumWe wish to stressthat our interpretationdoesnot
boldt County, Nevada: U.S. Geol. Survey Prof. Paper
431, 128 p.
require a genetic relation betweenthe pluton and
Joralemon,Peter, 1951, The occurrenc'eoœgold at the Getgold deposits." (Silberman et al., 1974, p. 654chell mine, Nevada: Eco•r. GeoL.,v. 46, p. 267-310.
1975, K-Ar relations of granodiorite emplacementand
655). Neuerberg(1966) suggested
a geneticrelatungsten and gold mineralization near the Getchell mine,
tion betweenthe OsgoodMountain pluton and the
Humboldt County, Nevada: Eco•r. GEOL.,V. 70, p. 405-409.
gold depositsbased on high Au contents of the
E. H., and Noble, D.C., 1974, Timing of Late
granodiorite,particularlyadjacentto the areas of McKee,
Cenozoic crustal extension in the Western United States
gold mineralization. This is certainlya reasonable [abs.]: Geol. Soc. America Abstracts with Programs, v.
and convenientsourcefor the gold in the Getcheil
6, no. 3, p. 218.
depositsand adds to the plausibilityof a genetic Neuerberg, G. J., 1966, Distribution of selected accessory
minerals in the Osgood Mountains stock. Humboldt
association.Our data on age of the alterationasCounty, Nevada: U.S. Geol. Survey Misc. Geol. Inv.
Map 1-471, scale 1: 24,000.
sociatedwith mineral depositscertainly supportthe
J. R., and Silberman, M. L., 1974, Stable isotope
contention,
but we preferat thistime to staywith our O'Neil,
relations in epithermal Au-Ag deposits: Ecoa. GiiOL.,v.
statementconcerningthe thermal episode. In all
69, p. 902-909.
probabilitythe OsgoodMountainplutongenerateda Silberman, M. L., and Ashley, R. P., 1970, Age of ore depositionat Goldfield, Nevada, from potassium-argondating
hydrothermalsystemthat was responsible
for both
of alunite: Eco•r. Gzo% v. 65, p. 352-354.
tungstenand gold mineralization,perhapsconcur- Silberman, M. L., and McKee, E. H., 1974. Ages of Tertiary
volcanic rocks and hydrothermal precious metal deposits
rently, certainlycloselyrelatedin time. The ultiin central and western Nevada:
Nevada Bur. Mines
mate sourceof the metalsis an unsolvedproblem.
and Geology Rept. 19, p. 67-72.
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